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SHJRI SURENDRX BIKEAM (Shah, 
jahanpur): Today X have given notice 
to your Secretary.

MR. SPEAKER: Then it is all
Tight; I will look into the matter.
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MR. SPEAKER:-* Why don’t you 
;give notice to me? I could have sent 
it to the Home Ministry.

You are treating this as 1st April 
business. If it had happened on 1st 
-April . . .

AN HON. MEMBER: He says he
lias already submitted a notice to 
Tour Secretary.

&R. SPEAKER: No, no. No notice 
lias come to me: he has not given it. 
So, you please give notice.

18.20 h*».

I S hri D hirKndranath B asu in the 
Chair}

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE
' Unprecedented Power Crisis in  

West Bkngal

DR. SARADISH ROY (Bolpur): I 
the attention o f the Minister of 

Energy to the following matter of 
Urgant public importance and request 
that he may mafce a statement there
on:

“The reported serious situation 
arising as a result of unprecedent
ed power crisis in West Bengal 
resulting in closure of many indus
trial units and practically hitting 
people in all walks of life in the 
State.”

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN): Mr.

Chairman, Sir, 1 fully share the 
anxiety and concern expressed by 
Hon’ble Members through the Calling 
Attention notice about the serious 
situation that has developed in West 
Bengal as a result of the breakdown 
in the power supply to various consu
mers, particularly in such a heavy 
load’ centre like greater Calcutta. In 
a State where over 1300 MW of ins
talled capacity hag already been 
created, it is distressing to see that 
a« much as 575 MW should remain out 
of reach with a number of plants hav
ing simultaneously gone on ‘forced out
age’.

There are two major power stations 
under the West Bengal State Electri
city Board, namely Santaldih Ther
mal Power Station and Bandel Ther
mal Power Station, which together 
account for 880 MW of installed ca
pacity. Of this the availability is 
only 280 MWs. There i» another 
Power Station controlled by a sepa
rate organisation the Durgapur Pro
ject Limited under the State Govern
ment where the availability i8 re
duced by another 175 MW. With a 
total loss of 575 MWs, the available 
capacity is only of the order of 726 
MWs. Keeping in view that thermal 
station capacity utilisation can rarely 
be above 65 per cent it will be well 
nigh Impossible to meet a peak load 
of more thafti 900 MW which is the 
system requirement today. I can 
well imagine the inconvenience and 
hardships to the public, loss of indus
trial production and the damage to 
the economy. While the Centre cat* 
extend its help and co-operation in 
resolving any technical problems, It 
is only the State Government and the 
State Electricity Board, with their
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direct responsibility for power gene
ration and distribution, which can 
identify the major problems be they 
organisational, technical or opera
tional, affecting the power sector and 
take remedial action before further 
damage is done.

Sir, rtily the other day we discus
sed in this House the power situation 
in West Bengal through a similar 
Calling Attention notice and it will 
b?ar reiteration that unless better 
maintenance and operation of the 
power stations is achieved, industrial 
relation and organisational discipline 
improves and coordination among the 
different power supply organisations 
in the State is brought about, the 
power supply position cannot be im
proved. I have asked the Member 
(Operations) of the Central Electri
city Authority to go to Calcutta im
mediately and offer whatever expert 
and technical assistance that the 
State may need and sit with the engi
neers an(* management of the power 
supply organisations to identify spe
cific difficulties which can lend them
selves to immediate remedies. But 
as I have mentioned the basic prob
lem ig long term. It requires disci
plined and concerted activity to im
prove the operation and maintenance 
of existing planls and also to com
plete on-going project  ̂ which have 
long been started and »re being cons
tantly delayed. If there are cons
traints in the availability of spare 
parts, coal or oil, the Centre will do 
all it can to "help the State Govern
ment to see that such constraints are 
removed. ^Not long ago the Central 
^Electricity Authority had examined 
through an Expert Committee ways 
to mi'aimi-se time on maintenance and 
Suggestions to reduce down-time on 
repairs and rectification have also 
been made from time to time. There 
is need for an urgency and a 'sense 
of involvement of all decision mak
ing authorities to implement these

recommendations for better utilisation 
of capacity.

Sir, it is not my'intention to find 
fault with organisations. It is too 
serious a problem. Our effortg are 
to 6ee how we can provide relief to 
the State which is passing through a 
difficult situation. I would like to in
form the House that we are trying 
to get assistance, atleast to the ex
tent of 40 MW from Orissa and about 
60 MW of'off peak power from Nor
thern Regional Electricity System. 
The DVC on its part will do every
thing possible to keep up the presort 
supply of 60 MW if not improve up
on it. But whatever assistance we 
can get from all these sources, it 
should not be forgotten that the units 
on outages in West Bengal should be 
brought back within the quickest 
possible time. Any help and coope
ration that they require from the 
Centre, from our technical experts
and others will be forthcoming 
readily. Before I conclude I would 
like to take this opportunity to urge 
that thg area of power generation 
should be insulated from inter-unicta 
and intra-union rivalries as 1 am told 
that in certain power stations, power 
generation is affected by such prob
lems also.

I have spoken to the Chief Minister 
of West Bengal and assured hinj. that 
we on our part will give him all pos
sible help and cooperation to restore 
normal power supply in West Bengal.

DR. SARADISH ROY: Mr. Chair
man, Sir, last week we had discussed 
the issue of power shortage in West 
Bengal on a call-atte*ntion notice. So, 
I do not like to go into detail and 
repeat the aspects which were dealt 
with last week.

In the statement, the hon. Minister 
has mentioned about 'coordination 
amotag the different power supply 
organisations in the State’; In West 
Bengal power is supplied by . lour 
organisations. OneT£ the StfcteElec-
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tricity Board; its capacity 'is 704 MW; 
now it is generating only 215 to 250 
MWi "fEe second is the Calcutta 
Electric Supply Corporation; its 
generating capacity is 450 MW, but 
it is now producing only 250 MW a 
day; recently it has come down to 
150 to 180 MW* The third is the DVC 
which produces about 1400 MW; it 
used to supply 90 MW a day to the 
West Bengal system; now in the Mi
nister’s statement it ig stated that it 
is 60 MW; but actually DVC is sup
plying gomg 30 MW only. The fourth 
i® the Durgapur Projects Limited, a 
West Bengal Government undertak
ing; it has to produce 285 MW a day; 
now it is producing "70 to 80 MW. 
After the establishment of the Left 
Front Government, these four gene
rating units have developed a system 
of coordination among them; it has 
been there for the last two years. But 
these unfortunate things have hap
pened due to the simultaneous break
down of some of the units, specially 
in Santaldih and Bandel. The three 
unit, of Santaldi have been supplied 
by BHEL; the third unit, though it is 
installed and generation is there, 
even today has not been handed over 
bv PH EL to the State Electricity 
Poard, that is. there is some snag in 
the operation of this Unit. In this 
connection. I- may mention that the 
hon. Minister, a few days ago, in
augurated another unit at Chandra- 
pura, a D.V.C. Unit. But the next 
day that unit broke down. That has 
also been supplied from BHEL. So, 
it must be examine(T whether in the 
case of these generating sets sup
plied by the BHEL three at Santaldih 
and one at Chandrâ Sfita which broke 
down within 24 hours of its inaugu
ration by the hon. Minister of Energy, 
there is any snag, any manufacturing 
defect, and if there is any defect, it 
should be rectified immediately. That 
is my main point.

Out of these four units it is a fact 
that there has been a simultaneous 
breakdown of some of the Units. One 
of the reason  ̂ is inferior quality of 
coal supplied, the Calcutta Electric

.^Supply Corporation used to supply 
' 250 MW, but now it is supplying only 

150 MW. Only yesterday a report 
has come out in the West Bengal 
papers that they have got a very small 
quantity of coal in their stock. Due 
to shortage and inferior quality of 
coal supplied to thisjunit, their gene
rating capacity has come down. The 
Minister of Energy should look into 
it whether shortage and supply of in* 
ferior quality of coal are the reasons 
why the Calcutta Electric Supply 
Corporation, with its optimum capa
city of 450 MW, are now supplying 
only 150 to 180 MW. Due to th’is 
failure, the economy of West Bengal 
is completery shattered. All their in
dustries have been closed down. The- 
whole economy h% been paralysed. 
Not only have the export industries 
been affected, but the workers have 
to suffer'because of the cut in their 
weekly wage bill—because of enforc
ed lay-oU due to shortage of power 
in that region. Sir, the total supply 
was expected to be 1200 MW. Now it

only 850 MW.

In this connection,'I must say that 
the Hon’bU Minister has stated m his 
statement that on-going projects are 
not being implemented. In this con
nection I may alr;o mention how the 
on-going protects are being imple
mented. In Santaldih, 3rd Unit was 
to have been commissioned in Decem
ber, *.976—it was to be done by the 
last regime. It was delayed. The 
only thing? ir thr+ it wa? towards 
the end of' 1978 that this unit was 
commissioned. So, there is a gap of 
two years, for the third unit. Then, 
Sir, Santaldih, 4th Unit—this ig an 
on-going project—thi*. was *° Have 
started operation in June 1977. Now 
even by early 1978. we have not been 
able, to do it. These on-going pro
jects were not being implemented by 
the previous regime.

Bandel, 5th Unit as per schedule, 
should have been commissioned in 
March 1978. However, the time was 
extended upto June,‘ 1979. Now the 
date has further been extended. That:
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means the previous regime has not 
been doing anything for the project. 
For the Kolaghat, 1st Unit was to 
have commissioned by the 5th Plan 
period. It was only in December that 
it couki start working. It wag pro
vided in the Fifth Plan period that 
this first unit would be completed 
and would be in working condition. 
But, it has been deferred and defer
red. For the 2nd and 3rd units, the 
same is the position. The units 
should have been completed and com
missioned in the Sixth Plan period, that 
is during the first and second years of 
the Sixth Plan. Now It 
is only in one stage. So, the pre
vious regime has not implemented 
the on-going projects. Now position 
is that even if all the generating units 
function properly, even then, there 
wild be a shortage of power: In West 
Bengal zone, there i« a shortfall of 
power of 40 MW. This shortfall fs 
not new. Even from_J974 onwards, 
there was*'rationing of energy in West 
Bengal State. But, the previous re- 
gimê TWd frof taken any steps to aug
ment the generation of power ra
pidly. In this connection, I will gay 
that this* region is neglected lor a 
long time. If you come to western
e d  . .

MR. CHAIItMXffr You will please 
come to your question.

DR. SARADISH ROY: I am coming 
to the question. If you come to the 
Western-end, in Bombay, in 1956-57, 
the total generating capacity was 669 
thousand K.W. whereas in West 
Bengal, it was 838 thousand K.W. In 
1962, taking Maharashtra and Guja
rat, the total generating capacity was 
increase?* to 1482 thousand K.W. and 
in the West Bengal it was 753 thou
sand K.W. In 1967, in West Bengal, 
it went up to 1067 thousand K.W. 
But, in Bombay taking Maharashtra 
atod Gujarat together it went up to 
.1,952 thousand K.W. in 1967.

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will please 
put your question.

DR. SARADISH ROY: I am com
ing to my question. In 1975 in Guja
rat and Maharashtra, the total gene
rating capacity created was of the 
order of 2,836 K.W. whereas in West 
Bengal it is only 1,333 M.W.

So, Sir, my point is that the pre
vious regime in the last thirty years 
or so has not done anything in the 
Eastern regions compared to Western 
region towards the installed power 
generation, capacity in the Plan 
periods. The sa*ne thing persists now. 
Sir, the West Bengal government 
gave a plan estimate for development 
of power in West Bengal and there 
they proposeH 2175 MW extra capa
city to be created during t£e Sixth 
Five Year Plan. The Central Gov
ernment has rejected the idea on the 
plea that Farakka super-thermal 
power station, Tanughat hydel power 
station in Bihar and Chuka hydel 
power project in Bhutan' will be com
ing up. Sir, the Central Electricity 
Authority has recommended that 
generation of additional capacity is a 
must in West Bengal so a8 ta avoid 
shortage of power. The Central Gov
ernment has not given any indication 
of approval of those scKemes. I, 
therefore, would like to ask whether 
it is a fact or not that there wag a 
proposal from the Wait Bengal gov
ernment for generating additional 
new capacity of 2175 MW over artd 
above the on-going projects and, if 
so. whether Central government his 
given its consent to those things or 
not.

Secondly, the Minister has men
tioned about Orissa supply. It was 
arranged last year but now it is be
fog diverted through DVC and Bihar 
with the result that w? are not get
ting our proper supply. ((Interrup
tions)

Then, Sir, due to shortage of diesel 
many of the captive power stations 
cannot work to their full capacity. 
Will the hon’bie Minister look to this 
aspect and help in arranging reqirir" 
ed supply of diesel so that these 
captive power stations may achieve 
their full capacity.
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Then. Six', not only electricity but 
also kerosene oil is notavailabl® In 
the villages.

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: Do
you want me to answer to that also? 
( interruptions)

DK. SARADISH ROY: Many vil
lages still remain ir darkness be
cause o f  noh-avallaDlfuy of electricity 
and due to shortage o* supply of 
kerosene oiL I would like the Minis
ter to give an assurance on the ade
quate supply of kerosene also.

Then, Sir, it is welcome that the 
Central Government has given per
mission to the gas-turbine. It is in 
the process of installation. Even in 
respect of gasturbine the State Gov
ernment pressed the Central Govern
ment for more than one year to give 
sanction to purchase this by global 
tender but it was delayed by one 
year. Only recently it has arrived 
and it is being installed.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please wind up 
now.

DR. SARADISH ROY: Sir, I have 
already mentioned regarding the 
functioning of the machinery and 
plants supplied by BHEL. The Mi
nister of Industry visited Calcutta 
the other day and it is heartening 
that he promised to send a team of 
experts from BHEL to inspect the 
units where there are frequent 
breakdowns.

Then, Sir, about supply of coal— 
not onfy coal but quality coal. So 
far as the quality of coal is concern
ed, because of the “ inferior quality, 
machinery gets affected very quickly. 
The machines come "unHer pressure 
and they get deteriorated due to . in
ferior quality of coal. With one more 
point, I have done. The Central 
Government has refused to sanction 
any nuclear" power plant for the
Eastern Region on the ground that 
there is aBundant supply of coal 
there in the Eastern region. But, 
this is not the situation. I have men
tioned already about Bombay and 
Gujarat In addition to their ther

mal and hydro power stations they 
have nuclear power plants. But you 
are not sanctioning any nuclear 
power plant for the astern region at 
all. I request the Government should 
take advance action to generate not 
only thermal and hydel power, but 
also nuclear power in Che eastern 
zone.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
J ANESHWAR MISHRA): What
about solar power?

DR. SARADISH: ROY: I am grate
ful to the hon. Minister that he has 
been giving assurances to help the 
State Goernment. He has said about 
diversion of power from Orissa. He 
has not mentioned about Andhra 
Pradesh which* is mentioned in to
day’s newspapers. He has made men
tion only of the northern grid. He 
said that from Orissa power is di
verted to West Bengal, 1 wish to 
mention about DVC. It is a Central 
Government organisation. Its power 
generation capacity is reduced to less 
than 30 per cent. They should in
crease power production and they 
supply pass on power to West Ben
gal. From Orissp, U.P. and Andhra, 
power should be diverted to mitigate 
the immediate shortage in West 
Bengal. With these words I conclude.

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: Sir,
what is it that I can reply? "He has 
made a long speech only trying to 
defend the West Behgal Government. 
He has iftatte long and tiring speech. 
He has mentioned about a number of 
things about which I may not be able 
to answer. About setting up of Ato
mic Station and gtepping up of kero
sene supply he has to put question to 
my colleague. The other thing is 
this. He was describing the per
formance of the generating units in 
the State. He said about 4 agencies 
supplying power. I want to 8ubmit 
one point. We do not want to escape 
from our responsibility at all. DVC 
is there only to help in times of 
emergency. Under the Act, it is not
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under any obligation to supply power. 
But at the same time they have al
ways tried to give frown 05 MW to 
100 MW of power. Whenever there 
is crisis in Calcutta they always try 
to come to their rescue and supply 
power.

DR. SARADISH ROY: You said
60 M.W. but they have supplied only 
30 M.W.

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: They 
are trying to help whatever they can 
from DVC *0 Calcutta, and West 
Bengal. The other thing that he 
mentioned relate  ̂ to DPL CESC attd
the Electricity Board. They have got 
three agencie8 for generation and dis
tribution of power. One is DPL 
which is under State Government 
and the other is Electricity Board 
which is also there. DPL is under 
some other department. The Elec
tricity Board has Santaldih and 
Bandel power stations. DPL is, as 
I said, a separate unit. There has 
to be coordination so that full power 
generation can be made and power 
supplied to West Bengal.

Another point which he referred to 
is about the coal supply. I would 
like to draw the attention of the hon. 
Member to the fact that failure of 
the generating units is caused by a 
variety of reasons. 8 reasons are 
there for the power unit to go out 
of order. One of the 8 reasons is 
the quality of coal that is used. But 
that is a very verji minor aspect. 
There are various other reasons for 
any unit to go out of work. Accord
ing to some of the figures that we 
have collected, as you are aware, I 
may no in*, out that the movement of 
coal was the difficult proposition in 
that region. Now, there is some pro
blems in the movement of coal. That 
is why the coal stocks are low in the 
power stations. Otherwise whatever 
coal is needed, it is available at the 
pit.heads. It is the question of sup

ply. But the supply cannot be done 
by me. It is only the railways which 
are to move the coal from the pit
heads to the power stations. In 
spite of all these things, we have 
been supplying the coal with whatever 
wagons are available to the require
ments of these power stations. No 
power stations are closed or power 
generation affected for want of coal.

(Interruptions)

I am telling you this with whatever 
figures are available with me. (In
terruptions) And with regard to the 
loss of industrial production and other 
things, I take this opportunity to 
dispel from the minds of the hon. 
Members of this House that it is not 
because of the failure of power gene
ration that the country is losing 
thousands of crores of rupees on in
dustrial production. It is wrong. 
Power failure is not the only reason 
for the loss of industrial production. 
Tho power consumption in any indus
try ranges between 6 per cent and
10 per cent and according to the 
figures that 1 have, if the production 
of power of a 100 megawatt is lost 
for 24 hours in a day—no industry 
works all the 24 hours and only a
few industries are working—the loss 
of production due to failure of power 
will be only about Rs. 50 lakhs. That 
is all for a 100 megawatt. If it is 
1 megawatt, the loss per day will be 
only Rs, 20,000, Some wrong impres
sion has been created in the country 
that because of the power failure, there’ 
i>s a loss of industrial production worth 
at out Rs. 4,000 to Rs. 5,000 crores. 
It is absolutely wrong. As I told you, 
in Calcutta, the total shortage per day 
ranges between 50 megawatt and 200 
megawatt. The highest shortage was 
about 200 megawatt. If this highest 
shortage takes place, that is, per day 
for the whole 24 houts, the loss wilt 
be Rs. 1.0 crore, if the industries ruit 
all the 24 hours.

DR. SARADISH ROY: I* it a small 
amount?
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SHRI p. RAMACHANDRAN: Even
ladBt year, that is 1977-78, in the entire 
country—we have collected informa
tion from the industries also—the loss 
in the industrial production for want 
of ipower is not more than 200 crores 
of rupees: I can assure this House 
that these are the figures. • (Interrup
tions) It may be due to various 
reasons . . .  (Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let the hon.
Minister complete his reply.

(Interruptions)
SHRI P RAMACHANDRAN: I am 

prepared to answer any question. I 
am trying to remove the misconcep
tion in the minds of the people that 
the loss in the industrial production 
is only due to power failure. That is 
not the cnse. That is what I arr. try
ing to explain. There may be lack 
of supply of raw materials, there may 
be transport problems, there may be 
various other reasons. But why do 
you say that only be^m**'' of power 
failure, the entire industrial produc
tion is lost in the country. That is 
a wrong misconception. I want to 
remove that misconception.

PROP. DJJLIP CHAKRAVARTY 
'Calcutta South): The figures are

also not correct.

SHRI p . RAMACHANDRAN: May 
be. i would like to take the correct 
figures if you give.

PROP. DILIP CHAKRAVARTY: 
Regarding jute factories also, if there 
is no power supply, there will be a 
loss to the tune of Rs. 1,700 per ton 
per day. The jute industry produces 
about 5,700 tonnes of jute per day. 
This is only because of the loss of 
power. You can varify this.

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: If
you are prepared to furnish the 
correct figures, I would also consider 
them.

The other point that wag made 
Wa* about the non-sanctioning of new 
Projects in West Bengal. As I ex
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plained earlier, you have got 1300 
megawatts of installed capacity in the 
West Bengal Electricity Board, DPL 
and CFD. There are also other 
schemes sanctioned. For Kolaghat, 
three units are sanctioned. There is
0 pending unit in DPL as also Bandel. 
These units were sanctioned 6-7 
years ago, tout you have not com
pleted them. What is the shortage 
of power today in West Bengal? It 
Is not more than at the worst days 
300 megawatts. Today if these units 
are commissioned, your installed 
rapacity will go up by another 500 
to 600 megawatts. Where is the ques
tion of shortage? Ii told you last 
time in the House that if required, 
vfe will not. stand i*n the way of 
sanctioning more units, provided you 
have got enough resources for it. The 
units isanctioned in 1972, 1973 and 
1974 in DPL and the Electricity Board 
have not been completed. What is 
the use of my sanctioning new 
schemes. If you commission these 
projects and still prove that there is 
shortage of power, the Central Gov. 
ernment will not stand in the way 
o{ sanctioning new projects. The 
machines are already available in 
DPL, but the civil works are not 
completed. What have I to do? It 
\<? the State Government’s responsi
bility: they have to commission the 
projects. We can commission thermal 
power stations elsewhere in 4 years, 
5 years, or 5J years, w h y should we 
take more time in West Bengal. It 
is not that I blame anybody, but it 
is a question of realising th ’ res
ponsibility and seeing that siippages 
are avoided and schemes are com
pleted in time.

DR. SARADXSH ROY: Even if
these ^ e  units are commissioned, at 
the end of tb* 6th Plan, there will 
be shortage of power. The on-going 
projects should, therefore, be com
pleted as proposed bv the West °engal 
Government. The fault doe# not lie 
with the present Government . . .

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: You 
ere free to criticise the past Gcvem.
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ment; it is your privilege to do that 
sad you have already devoted enough 
time in criticising the past Govern
ment. I have no quarrel with you on 
that. My point is that the Central 
Government will help you in sanc
tioning more schemes provided you 
complete all the on-going schemes on 
time and still if you find that there 
is shortage of power, definitely we 
will see that new schemes are sanc
tioned.

DR. SARADISH ROY: In reply to 
West Bengal Government’s proposal 
for sanctioning extra power units, 
the reply from the Centre was that 
Tarakka was coming up and that they 
would get power from Tanughat in 
Bihar and Chuka in Bhutan. The 
point of the West Bengal Government 
is that they would not like to depend 
on power from Bhutan etc. to meet 
their requirements.

SHRI P. HAMACHANDRAN: They 
will get power from these sources, 
but in spite of that if they still want 
some projects, we will consider that.
I have not said ‘No’. The only thing 
is that Government will see whether 
by sanctioning new schemes alone 
your problem can be solved or by 
operating the existing units to the 
best capacity possible.

AN HON. MEMBER: We want
power from you.

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: That 
is all right. We will try to give you. 
That is why. we are trying to get 
some power from Orissa. I have al
ready talked to U.P. friends; and we 
are trying to get some power from 
U.P. From there, it will be supplied 
to Bihar; and from there, we will see 
that some power from DVC is trans. 
ferred to West Bengal. We are mak
ing arrangements in this respect. I 
have deputed one person to go to 
Calcutta. He has already left. So, 
all 'these things I have done. So, I 
am tryfng to do whatever is possible 
to see that Calcutta is also helped.

But, unfortunately, if machines are 
failed, we cannot help it. Even to 
put back those machines, it takes a 
longer time. That is why, we havt 
established certain norms and some 
poin's for the State Electricity Board 
to follo ;r so that these machines an 
be put back into operation. I think
I have tried to cover all the points.

DR. SARADISH ROY: There is a 
break-down of the Chanderpura 
Power Plant.

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN; When 
a new unit is commissioned, after a 
couple of days, it will be taken out 
for examination to see whether all 
parts are functioning properly. It is 
only in that way that it was taken 
out, because it generated power. After 
a few days, it will be taken out to 
see whether it is working properly 
or not or anything has gone wrong. 
Then o n ly  it will be put back into 
operation. It is in that context that 
a new machine is taken out.

* r r p , feirsft $  ft sr^r arf
ef»T i  1 faita iKwrarT fa w  fo, nnrsn 

;srsnnr t o t  1 1 w  *  s i t  #  r n v f t a  *reft 3ft 
 ̂ sraw 1 jfpsppfrr jt fsrarsft f  cTJft srrft 1 

fsRT sjfJjwrqr £ 1
sfT JTff fezf f  ^  *r arfs sanranr s j w t *  

r 1 1 spr-
jrrcvTTfy T O  £  3 ? #  «TT f 'F T O  'T **i

(TT̂ rrMW i\ TO t  f3RTV 
3 1 1 sfomrt * yPR xxtk

^ ! t t  t  S fssrsfr Ir f  > 3 vr*  i ft  
srs 1 1 ?r»r* t  «rrc> f̂«?T5r ^  sptot I  ?ft 
sfr»ff w ssnrft ^ r'T T  «ft $  tm r
t o t ? r f m w t «  sfnr?ft 1 v g r v r n f  
H f«r3T5ft wgi 1 1 ?r?t w r p r t

arrsflf gtfw er
ftn * ar^t fararcfV ?r$f fasf 1 1 farsrsfT $  

<n*ff % v t  «TTjft fwmx 1 1 1% til m w r  
j f f f  <rr T?r |  fsrarefr ?r$r |  \ 
vNt sjT5sr*?r «P5raRTT 3 $ 1

3ft 3TWR fTOT TOT | f*P VWVm VT

$ ?rt a nt #  *r^t w  f  vwirta 
«pt *r*T5rar sr^f» |  ft

arft it iw  'TmT, sftonc trnn:, sitct ŝr*fr 
, m  *wr imft % & nm ^

ft TPi- fS *** r_#>---- ft ># »..»• • • ...... ,-‘-iHHtjTj <pWT IWWI 'n Vff flllTtFWW
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% ? wgt sR?rr * n % ,  arr|
w? ^  farfiw f t  * m w  ftrf H f f i  % »
*r?spftv *raft 'i r t w f a n  $ a p g t —
“ f a j B  h r  sr*rrar *w f t  sr*jai w w r n f f  
wt <m ^arer t p r t  i t t v r  ?wt tt®*t fiRatft titi 
ift a>r*ff ^ $  f w m o ; f t ,
w M  f t  m  sw u i^iw t o  — <s«rr « k  *r f « r *  

swarrct ^ r w  *ft  t  f t  arc $  
•pfffa f ^ ? r  v  s?«nar* « r k  farcrcwr tit 
f ip ftn r t t ^  «pt $1  w f  r «Ptirfr w r f  aft

Tft !«WPt 5TT«T5TT fwfr g# $ I J® 
ftn tfB JI 11 * ? t  ?ft®«ftol3rtTo apV f a f a F ^
$ i *rs<i afeft # q f*r qrrar s rH  ®: «rt£<fitf?rart
a m *  q w  T5# gp f  1 * f  %*r v?t $' 
f a x  1 1 * m t  <n€f t f k  #>re«T «fT a^apr 
vtct ^ fwj I

14.00 hrs.
aftaaftfasr^ * P f t f  ? «rf *nrra *  r a f  w$£t 

«R t I «m  «r? £2TT*T 1$ ? ^  $ fft 7m  
<ftt«prfrrat «Pt titf m l ^  % t f  srft fa tft  

w t  * t  araf ^ f  ^  *  ?

T̂fT W*F ajfalHir *PT 53T3P6T I f®
fe a rt^ r f  i ^ r  f^*rhpqr $  srfb *r ft  v t  arcsn; 
5Fr T#I?T I 91£ ?T?t I 1 TO®!? I
*rf *fi ?pt f a f a r f t   ̂ spy |—

DR. SARADISH ROY: On a point 
of order. The Chief Minister of West 
Bengal is not here. Can he criticise 
him, in his absence.

*ft atarfaf tit *rfon: *?t ̂ rr sfr 
«ft# t  w  *Ttirf ^  1 1  v t f s r r M
* r U  « m r t (  ^  f r  3rmt 1 1  t 2 [ f W t
^  &  t  >
s t t  I ?2TO ^  ?T|t ^  11 ^m vtw gw  
*zm »r?if 11 êt *t?i* % TO it

^̂ NTlTsft # arr^r ̂  11 t?t *m?t ^ 
n y n j t  ^ *n  T f t  |  | ^
finnsft & wont €&> ^  ?t?ft 1 1

STT# apffTSV ^  | :

*W !ni> ftl^p Vrii VT iftr
$nfT5R #|?nc ?t?rr, ir t v th r v  ?W«ft 
^ WT tnRFTRHV <J*pTWPT ^ ^MR ?T̂ f
?̂tt «rtx tfwt ̂  fwWw f^?r wmf 

«  *«r «n»T w«r*r *r̂ lf wr m  
"ft tit 1 w 8 r  #  ^ o r  qrtflF f t  w w r  i

^  W ? R I 'SVGffl # h  W T  *TTT T m  T O P C  «Pt 
a nt ^  « m % « p < R T  sj^nnr «w

^  | r t w .:|  w f c  f r t  f  tn«rt5t aft M t i r d  t

farvNt # vt t gf | R̂fafir
*TR vtt WHiyft ?

*f'*T5 arPFTT vnpn'g" fk> v4vn9f
? ?w t arv? % tw n r f tr  f  ?ftr t  w  ^
T® ?

it?  ft«rf?r aprm ¥ t  arf?r ^  %w ^
fanrafT tit «P*ft a rr w r  a R t f t  t » fawaft tit 

»ft r̂aft an T t̂ 1 1 1  ’stprt ^it^tt
g ft? w nr ^?r 3  I w f t  «ntar 
*rn^?r Tft | far?r^T ff#*rpsr*wlf ?t t f t

u  . .

■. WŴWr- l»- — *
A  ^  aft 3TT?RT f  # #  

tit irtws .tit «nr? ?r ?> ®rr ??t«b ŝft n » a tf  «FTm  
t  ^ n f t  5tst? % jtt W TTfasNft ^  *rsr^ %■ 
fifitffft aPT iJWIH ^ T  I  5*r *TC *fTT^
j t t t  *rfa? w i w  irarr ,sn^ ?ft W 'W T waTT^t 
ĝ rr *jH flTTVt ersgramt ̂ it i

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: I do 
not know if the hon. Member has 
iput any question. He is trying to 
say something about the functioning 
of the West Bengal Electricity Board 
and inter-union rivalry. As I said 
earlier, the Central government will 
try and help the needy West Bengal 
if there is any opportunity to help.

sft *vn ( s to r )  : ' r f w f t  w*m tit
spnrr *rr f a s #  ^  srrcr ?r arĝ r ar?r garfur w r
STT T̂T $ I ®: *T^ «TT SPTT «nft 'FTI
WRT«n i arfr ^rsnsft «m

»rsrr| i vr afrnr «rf>;-3TOr?t*m |, sftor 5'<it 
?t »rm  ̂vtr*. tt ajfs??TRT t̂rtt ti
m «rr «r^t ^t v$ 11 ?̂ 5T, w*r?rr*T, TTTarr# 
m f ?  war t  W I » n t f  w n f t m w t  

ft? aî r w  *tit* w t  q^ft m  11 vwr 
aftr fR>?r ftwaft «ft y rt trftsnftf iitw f t  

apiT-| ̂ ft>q a^yw aHt |f^T ̂  RTff fapwafV 
trarrarr aft ^ t  «w ^aV*r awt «reft 

% f ,  far^?r ?W5 <rt

amrEftfr^^firq: ^antf a t^  *5* * 
SrfwrfcPS ^  ^ m  a lt^  f  q$ftr?T# 

«^t ̂ T?r 11 spttti apt aif fawr jhctt 

apx f  ? (wwwai). ’FfW W sifw< 
?ft qap 4tfen ^rrl aft,̂  »  v f w   ̂
ift< <rw arf vtifflH v fFv fw t* 

r̂tEt ^ »n̂ am*t m  # fN«nr #  4 «rPw ?Wt 
tit w  '4^W0r va$ #  arf ̂  *r*f» 
tit m  ?pf m m t  #  ^  i
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SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL- 
DER (Durgapur): How .many times, 
the Chief Minister has already met. 
Look here, he is supporting me. You 
do not know the eography.

tt srrtcT 
$  ft> 7 ftr*r fwr 1 ^
foTff«r?r<TT 10 5 ^ ft *  w i H o t farxtft wrrft
V̂ TTtT̂ iRTT’TftWt I’tfFTT#5̂  5*
fc«rf?r ireer-wrer ft  Tft % 3ff z ft  ff «rfiqr̂  ffsff 
*  *?rr f a #  x h x  ip r t  w m  *fgft f o #  fa 
itnWr rr*rir fâ nrr | srr ftrw* fâ rr* *t 
5s* *n#t m * stftw mu ?^ftt
fW*rr fa  *  <s?n *r$r *p^ tt i

it 1 *r $re*T «P m m  *r *n? ̂ crnrit **r ̂ t t  
f  fa *r? ssfa fa*rr m m  % wffa tftS
arja1 wxi r w? m^wmx *r*fre faT f w  

stt Tfrr 1 1 T sr-mrr ^ * t t  f  fa  37 
to 2*ff % ^  ^ r̂ĝ r ferr srr |,

30 zrtrz ^  ^snfr*rf *r mz ft*rr *rm 1 1 
faff ftp? WtCT fa  tft°<ft«» (tjffo ) wft 
•Ft̂ famT ft  t I

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL- 
DER: North Bengal is far away from 
Calcutta. (Interruptions)

eft HP* ftfl5 : iff f^mC farm 3 art *#- 
<srrfoff % ff*reH f, f, nx spttfffjflf 
itfk qnwrrarf ut jfsstt #fa?r ^oqtotnro 
>p ijsjt »r# srnra? f  fa T t'^m r qrsarr st 1 
A STRUTT fa apt€|-5T % | m m
$ 1 fft°'ft° (^tr°) t o t  f̂rT Tnrver &t
<rftrw*r «nmr totr *jsr ff^ r | if *r? 
?w5T?rT «rr,

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL- 
DER: He speaks irrelevant.

«ft ?rw : I am telling the facts.
^ ?r> ¥tnffm «n %#oq>* 

^ 0  q& 7T wim t  f̂r?r vmr ^
^  SPTT ft; ST5TC % ftr?rft nfmft |

1 1 srnr (^ » )  ^
vm c ^  ?$ t ft; Ttnft »r?i? £ t o  ^  
|Nr% twr ft nf ?, 1 # znr m*m (f f% 
c’tamt»f3f% ^^5RTTWTTT^«ft «wr?r̂  
P̂f T̂ lr I «|pa< FT3T̂t »pr WFZ 1T1»?»T eft 

«nft wr ¥fr % i (wrrsrm) Tr̂ fcw, t̂rr
7 5 i^pr ?ft^ wwf # # f i r mn #  
f?r?R' 28 Ttt? T̂T § I

1 3 0 0  r̂̂ rrarrg fin r a t 
far. aT*r?rr so «p*t g f  j w  25 
fanrsfr ?r»ft | — farcr w r?  f t :  *er ^w?r
25 <nsfe sr?ff ^  fffff T?rr 1 1 it? trv i f j  
ar«T «rartrer | » w?rar | ft? *r$t vx  
fW fH  fa r  v *  &  s rtf ftr?r% w $  v t  tsr îm ^  

3t?t «rff?rm fa r  ? t, ^ ^ r r f r ^  w * * r i  $ ,  
fflfo«fto*rrto (tf f fo )  f f r v r r  ^  ft? 

ft«rf?r % irTTor f a r  | » f f w r r
qf?^rfft ^Tfrsr £  *rr«r «rn r ^  ^ f t  i  w R r  
f t i f f  5F> 3nr?r ssrftnrrr Trfjp? 1 f f f  ffl^r 
*ft 'f fm t o  % firo: f f t o T t o ^ r l *  ( ^ * r ° )  
ffrspR  w  *r? <Tf*nr 1 1

?rsr <tt ftrsr^t aft «Kffl | f %. s w  ^r^rr 
^rflr^t ^  r $  wrff *rnrfffJTf <tt ^ f r r  itpc 
to 1 1 $ ?k 3n r̂r m^rr | % qf^fft 
#»rr5r % ff forift vt ̂ tferff n wr vtt-vtZ 
ff»r |t r  «JJTT t  fft i  w tftr fftoqVofflf o 
(^ffo) wta ^ff^t ffT r̂rr ff*rnr?rr ff fairer 
^ceft 1 1 (w w ff )

<5ft v**t * *
ffra eft?: 7* 3tt-7f wrf̂ rr ? f% mft fffar?ilf ^ 
ffirrfff 3  i?r$ ~z*rtzK ^  «ft
^  t  wft t r ^  ŝ ct̂ ; fft ?Tjfr f  1

«ft ffnj, ft?5 : ^  staffer ffT^rn: v t wrrf 
^ r r  srr îTT % ft? ^ft^rtfr *  'rp=r % srfH ftf? H t 
•jTrr ̂  1 ar? %■ff'ff 7?rr «r»r̂ r | fp 'ftffffr
fVtrr ft> TT«rT ̂ ?n r v t ^  ^ f
*fiTWT ff F*nftrT ftr̂ r ̂  I ^ ^  ff?T ^ 
ffranrr ^  ftr Jftrt « jv  T e f  ^ t  ffT frrr  |  « f k

ftffft ssftT *TTff Vt ffTVTT f̂fT IT t  3̂ *1 
f f t ^  f  I

5ft farar % *f^r ^  ft* ^  t?t f f T V R  T f t v f t  
gfirrsrvtfanir^^ift i ^ftrH^Tsr^f ^ftoiftonTfo 
vr *nWfe I, r̂srftr qlVanft anrw ^  
wr|o (crffo) ^  »rar^fg| i aw qnff ?Nw ^  
:3T*T f̂t*ff ^  H ili ?ft ffTVTCt *TT ’3T*rff
fff^m ^  arm J>tt ffffw ^  ?nflf «n#t
t i

^ T T T ^ffTS TJH TlT^ ^ ftTW ITR ft f f ^ W ^ P
f f f f T ^ ^ s r ^  j r t f f t ^ f f m % wmff f t  w  
ffffff«r ftw ^ fr^rr *rz ?ff*Pt «rft̂ r»Jt f  ffnr 
W t  ?rrft? ^  ^  arrefr ^  ft? ^  «rr
*r^ *fars w f  ?rraT, argt ^  t o r  ^  ?t wr*r 

f̂f arrt ^ artf vnfqr̂ t 
Tff f»m  ̂ ffT̂ in: % wf
!Tff ftnrr i ftrff ?n  ̂ ^
fffff m?ft |  srVc snrc* ^  ftrq <t.n|yi'| r

w f  qft »Tf ? ?r> t v *  ^  ip?
n̂TrTT I



Srcr srw *r$ | ftr faff  % ot*
Sf tw  Fsntft vt tfirar ter f«r $ iftT 

fw fw r  fî nuR  | ?pc$

%ST 3 fiw*  TPRff 3 $RT ftpspsft VI titt 
w ro  #  «tar*3T fc f̂ nr̂ «ptt«t  Trwrf 

vr  tftor srar-«n??r ft *r**i t  t*r f«r?n:  $

iftt  VS AT? V TT5IT f,  aTFRT  ĉTT

|  fv *rnr «p> ̂ arr gr?r apt ̂ rtf  Ir  snfr  Ir 

smr̂rft %  tm % gr*r ?rtfj w  *rnrrr *f*$
% f̂rtr snrni qft vlffwrftr ter ¥t $  t farc[

*ht tit tfm r vm v *tpt3 $ ?

cftfnr im ar??r v% | fo  s*rr?T
aRrrr ̂rt rrrrirrf̂nF  tT̂rr̂ ̂ f?rrr fapn w zx 
*iz  tfzftnwrrgrr, fam  vrfff
*t sfr* if m* |tr, mi «PTt *ttot  *rro

5̂TT$f ? WTfar3*TnT>«TcTT<TT̂(Tm%fa 

VY* apprt WTf̂PTrT % 30* *fi  t I fTPT-T WtT

*f»T*T%  irm fn «srtr w ifw i Ir sttt •t̂

 ̂ ®pt ?nrf t* «p *ft% 11 ?*th  sftr 

t̂ptt 11 ??rf?iT[ A ̂ff̂rr ’stt̂ wt $ fa> TrrrFrfvrqi 
yjW'f TfWrft t*n*r  sr̂tt «Ft   ̂ fir**

**rr tfrf snr ̂ r  w it ?st  $ «rh sst t| 

f  wt *? *wrr $ ?

SHRI P' RAMACHANDRAN:  Mr.
Chairman, Sir, I do not know what I 
should answer to the hon. Member.
He was mostly  talking about the 
political aspect of the West Bengal 
Government about  which I do not 
think I am inclined to. answer any
thing.

With regard to the Chief Minister, 
there was no  difficulty in  getting 
facts from him. Whenever he comes 
to Delhi, he contacts me and when
ever I go to Calcutta, I talk to him.

SHRI NATHtJ SINGH:  But he has 
no time to talk to you.

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: There 
is no difficulty in getting in touch 
with the Chief Minister or any other 
Minister. As a matter of fact, if there 
is any problem to be solved, I always 
get in touch with the Chief Minister 
or his representative.  Let there be 
no confusion about it.

The other thing is about the func
tioning and the  performance of the 
Electricity Board. That I We already 
plained. We are taking all neces
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sary steps to. see that these machines 
function properly. We are trying to 
give them all assistance by sending 
our experts.

The third thing was whether other 
States would also  suffer because of 
this th.rig. Today, we are very con
fident that the power position in the 
country, by and lirge, is comfortable. 
It may be that in some pockets, the 
power position is bad but still the 
power position comparatively, by and 
large, is very comfortable in whole 
of the country.  So, let there be no 
fear about it.

«sft  : rfter uw  ^^r  «rm,

enrfrrfo* *w*r «wt  3®r  | srk w

 ̂   w   *»r v srr*  f  ®

i

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN:  Al
ready enough monitoring machinery 
is there. They are going into all 
these (problems in  various  places. 
Electricity is in the Concurrent List 
and the State Governments are res
ponsible for generation and distribu
tion of power. So, the Central Gov
ernment comes in as licencing ...

: *> *rr?r Sr *rr v? tM **
qft 3i+*r  $ farcr  Ir flfafa  % wlr
«r̂t ̂  snmfhr  ?

SHRI  P.  RAMACHANDRAN: I
think  I  have  already  answered 
enough.

wt*ft  mrrom  rniwr  («r̂ T?t)  _■ 

r̂w% iTftw,  *rT!T*ft*r 

 ̂ «n̂ tm r wr??rr f  i  ̂   ^

| wr mvm €1
tnrwf  ftnftr  | ifrt im -

«r«r $ *wr  | i A’ lawwr

f Pp ̂ tr fanâ vrrfWr̂r sr t^

M w   nfrr%  «r̂  $t   ̂ ̂

%m *  ft*#  i  "jsrnrf<n:wt w  

wr  «r?fNrr  PfWT, m  «***

ff'1' ftfT t

f  wft iR»m fa ***&

#  60 $mre,  #  40
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{sft m w r *TRPfTj
SWWT *t ft

«P*r 5̂ T Tcfjft fasitft ffT f*RT 3TT«? I 
I3*ft fcnreft erttrrf ^ ft*nft$^flt #<nifaT 
T$*fr, 3ft wnt sfa 5«f ft nt $, *nrfr fort 
f't *raf ^ ppt̂ stt f>n ? *r*ft *r?rt 

% «pfT | fa finrti * *r # .
ScTHR <TC aptf «?TCT jTflr'Tf Tft
I i ^  *? iff *PT 5f5 5rT9̂  Jwt i
finrcft %m * ft, sftrwrft ^ t t f t  tfr 
arro jni <T¥?TF?n | < f^ ft  TfsnTTfft
*ttjt ’sicT |ft Hff |  i FrffTtr jja t aft

'em irtjrvr i *rat «ft # ̂ t t  snfcTT 
g fa<r?| $*ft5ra HftTfffT =5T%q i 5ftf53Fft
«  vrw h t t w  m  ft vn | i 5f t % 
fira ^fT % fa  s fc  l s m r t a
TO OTtir 55 Tftf ?ft f*T TÔ Tt *>t snst
T R jfr w  l f «  §  W^TT apt Sf?T TOT ?T
^rfcmr i *T3T^ w n p rc r  f ? ? r m  q r  * r ft  t ,

5 *t*t w,rM 3*rrt 1 i wr *nft tt v* 
TT̂ -Of 5FT cpa5?PT f=wm ?

W*ft SJi<T* «F® 5fT W> fatf ?TIrfrif5W
* w jt | *i t r m  | fa
wgt sft irf;m# % w r  if *<r%i t i m 
4  5 f  s t f h t  W 3 T  i  %  sfirr m r s ^ f  5  5 f i  

tftfqsi* | jtt ^  at ̂ wt arm jrt |
fVff 4t *rn«i Tmrcspr «  ?t*R?
f̂t tft JTfsr? gf | ?

3'*mtsfttin? *ft3TFRT witor g fa wror 
t*ft fsrf^vw *t wt?r' 5fi *r*rt, t  ^ t r  
f t  iTiflf , W T *T<T w  t i )  3 m r  f w i  f?F t

*fjff srosrft^nft f ?
ŜT ^ SfTrft § «rk spt m̂ ttB ftfft f, I

^  5rar̂  t̂ fnTT̂ rir f% ’jtr
t ? ^
*T̂r *f 4‘ *Tf ĤfTT jrtf m p 5ft tR 

aft f«TSRJf *p*ft ft Wt I, ^  t̂ fT 
«pt# m  ^Rt  ̂ ^ ft  tffa-m
sritm vx Tit |, jmcft?T *TOm # Pr̂ r *r 
«mr ?ft ?̂ft cTTmf̂ pp 5*nT«rr f  
fSRT̂ ifVRSTR WVVlTm*?t *Pt Tt?pft
f*m flC? ? T̂ sft*ftqf
ft n̂n | 5f # sr?sft f> ?r̂  * i
fS#fmr*rrr«WT m 5̂i ^|f ? ^srm 

5? jfcmft fwr cftĉ Tf̂ w efk'rrfsrfR
# t'5^rt#sR 5ft$if fftfaftr 5rt»Tf#̂ t 

vjlt 5ft H flft «fT*r ?R5 «P f̂TTJ ft 
fwtt H mti 11 «rrr m?w%P r̂t 
*tp*m !5Tf̂  f  Pp f̂ Rw fv 5ft fanrcrt 
mmz. fr ? ?rm 5f tft m$-'

f̂̂ t ^5i?rvt | ?ft v s tw t 
'rfww «fTm | ? f w  w?wt vt 
5?n̂  *̂ t f̂ ri i

SHBI P. RAMACHANDEAN: Not 
many new points have been raised. 
He has only referred to implementa

tion of the suggestions m&ie by the 
Central Energy Ministry. We have 
advised the Electricity Boards to 
implement those suggestions and some 
of the Electricity Boards are 
implementing them in Calcutta also. 
Today our Member has gone there. 
We will look into the whole problem 
and, if necessary, advise them as to 
how best the suggestions could 'be 
implemented for better performance 
of the power units.

Regarding the DVC, it will defi
nitely give them power and it will 
improve the performance in another 
two days. If the performance is 
improved, more power would b® 
available and it will be passed on to 
Calcutta.

He has referred to Bihar and said 
that we are trying to take some power 
from Bihar. We are not taking away 
any power from Bihar. We are taking 
power from UP and Orissa, which 
will pass through Bihar. I have not 
said that power would be taken away 
from Bihar. In fact, I had a telephone 
talk with the Chief Minister of Bihar 
and 1 had discussions about the power 
position in Bihar, which has. improv
ed. So, I am in constant touch with 
the Chief Minister also.

About the labour problem, I think 
my other colleague will answer if 
there are any problems about labour.

*ft toto *f?rr srm (tort) : *$h $ $5
S ’RITSft #  'P T O  H S ifu f l %  HT5 T O

qrr rtupftsrsft |  i 5 f  3ft fairsft ^
|  5 f  tn r r  f o r  Sur 3  f * * f t  *  f t a f t  

w t  3  ter ft srrtft $  i w f  a finrcft snft
^  W  SfTTft | I <ifii f̂t *n??r 
? ^ t  $  s f t ^ t ^ r f t ^ s r a c T T f >  i f ^ ? r W  #  

f*r .̂ rtw vcjti n  ?ft w h 1 
5rf spfT « n  %  art q f ^

^  T O R  «ft 5 f  jp f in r f*  V * #  C # S T  t w f t

«ft wTf # ^ »r<t̂  ^ert !T r̂1
? )  ’f f fw r  *tt i js f t  t r g r f i  <n: *ft»r « w r  f ,  

s m w t # « f n r r * r s r  i r t t - f q u m m  % m t  

5T 3 *  s n r ^ R  v ? c

sfflr ft wm  t  * 5«*w wsft i ^
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afr fawr m f*r# *i$r Iw  » 
ar*mr <n€f 1 f *  aft *rfrrf *5t
tra fw  arot it, Prow, w t  flrfr 
5*r tft*r fapwft vra f*r f w  ^ mar f*rrt: 
aft fafaHT j f  3TOt tru trtfr *T3t 5  Stqf -  
tftsrf «pfiw*rr vre ^  t |  t> $ 
tjraff î p ainrt $ i t  * t vrn ^  ̂  ^rTrr 
*m war ift ft  $  art trar #  $ «t  *rasft 
«ft \ SfT STTRW 3 ■aWT aftf faffi «Et fâ TT «nf¥
1 1 «Tfnr ?fr»H *w t wrcift, *rtft*r «n: «ft*t 
zttht *rrc*ft, ar vi jpra *m  srretft 
<TO <ftf «PT qTJft & f**rcft •Tift 1 1 t f ^ f*1 
,«rr?cTT | aw t o  3?r«fr fsn? fan3f?ft ^ « * in w  
sriftf f t  antft $ aw to  wfatf v  v ^ rt tftr 

tTRTCf 3 vitehrsf <PT ^TfTOT w«c ft
1TRT I aw TO fwapsft aft qnft Ŵ t
Tftft |  s to t *^*m r vrS w ftaR  ft 
arm ^rff#  1 fa ftra fi, *rwrCi «Vr swtt-
fa ff «f fSTJWt * 2  WWT T«ft t  I * *
to  S*r wfwansft tftnrft | w u r r e ^
JPT̂P aRW flSTT f  fa? 3fSf TO *?T
$rt fro t* *(k ^ f ta m ft I  faranrttf 
nw to  fotft *ft wi f̂t *r q?nc **ftprr
=3T5TH ^t ft , TOT *TCft # t * R
'R*?rft to  ^  fc v r  if vPflr vxar | <dtf$ 
f̂ rtr ITFT *lf 'TTSRft nrn# $ 5zTTX I  fv 
tr*n: »fewHT $ ftttr w  *Pt finrsft 
sift ant̂ It ? fcr w  aft t$ t flw fr & 
fwror, sthtt, srafiwr nr tpt vifroar |' 
s ir  ^tffsrs^fV #!tt *n%

?rt f>TRr # «f*t ^tr«Ft«tf f̂ ar̂ ft 
%nz 5Prr ^Rr»RfiT^
JPT̂ '* T̂T# ^ f ^  *̂TR I  ? J*V<ft$TTiff
wm  | »

fwarcft ^  »rw^ $ * ft <n: «rt-««t? f l  
I  1 «wt «rajf Tft |  w  ’pt arrr ^ 
srcrr =3̂  f  1 wWt *arf h i ^ r  vt Ppcrt 
’JWR' I, fsprsr# î r arwR f, 
«rf '•fttrrr 1

^ n jN f *rr art ^ 5®ftr  fvrs % w r  
T̂ t |, mi î bt tanzrar *?t Jnrf % 

fwr | *tt gtrvreff # vtf orrnt ?̂rr ft »rf 
<ft, |, strr ?̂r *p> wtT^t
I *n vt?T «p̂ t ^  $, <tt «mr
^ ^ t  «TSf I

«ft*hr ^t wvm. wfcfi vtshp ^  $ 
firsRft w w  vt êttx̂  ^ fiinj 
1m  «pw ^nffr m, wr*rf
? ttfPS’T ft  ^  «WT>a»f |ftr

* wrtor m  ? wt ot *i?t
w  | ?

’TflT W?TT t  f*F «ff t *Ft HXVR fWŜ V 
«rfr <raro ?#ftFcff??cSt ^ wft?r 
TOT *Tf*ft «fr, KTOT ft(m t W i fTT

wrm ’srifrft «ft, wft 
«f«r?r fiw *? ^*tt ’"TT̂ efr «Pf «fk  v r  *  wt?: #  
^?ft# anrtf ̂ nfar ^ v t amr^t «ift trVtan^
fnfsr t  «Pt anreft »ff ftwT «rr fv
WPT ^ v ifh rtv rw t, WT*Tf I ' f  ^ . .  (w r*  
<nfn). .  : .  t o  v  wti t  ww 4 m t ft% arr
^ft t  l ^  ?ft «Pf?TT % fa> fafflfft
arp?fy r̂sTTftarnj g?m^<r«©T $ tfft 
A imsptTO^f^ srt«tw £*rr 1

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: I can 
assure the hon Member that the 
Energy Minister hag neither an a^  
conditioner, nor uses! at any time any 
air conditioner.

«#t w m  w x t mm : itft faranrft v  ?t^t
I, ?W *ff5Rt f?Tt? ITZTT >f^R- W?? WT

1 ?to Htffirr ^«Ffr | ftr *nrnr ^  
«mnr tr?n: vinfnT v n  ap?r <pf 1 o t t  % 
^ r  far^T « m  | ^frr^^rfapff 1 ^  
ŵrapt faspn wrff^ 1

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: As
to the steps that are being taken in 
view of past failure to add enough 
capacity in the country, I would like 
to inform the House that since inde
pendence the addition to the installed 
capacity was only aibout 22,000 MW. 
We want to correct it, and add more 
capacity. That is w hy in the last two 
years we have added roughly 5.000 
MW, and we propose to add another
1 5 , 0 0 0 —16,000.

wwr w h  : aviw *pt arara
*if ^rff | fo f*r  ftnrsft anpT tf 
r̂t«r tri^NM «ft5? xft ^ 1

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: I am 
only trying to explain that the crisis 
in the country with regard to power 
will be solved as soon as we complete 
many of the schemes that are on
going. In three years we will have 
enough additional capacity in the 
country which would solve the pro
blem.

He raised the question of man-days 
lost. I think I will not be in a posi-
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tion to answer the point and it does 
not concern me at the moment.

About sabotage, we have drawn the 
attention of the State Government to 
take preventive action against likely 
sabotage occurring in other places. We 
can only draw the attention of the 
' State Government. I do not think we 
can do anything more than that.

vt mm hw :  *rr
ft $,  m ft ?

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN:  If
there are sets imported from, Poland, 
we always take their assistance if 
necessary. There  is  no  problem. 
There is no question of refusing any 
assistance given. The only thing is 
that every country wants to sell its

i. Shri Mohd. Shafi Qureshi  .

■2. Shri Sakti Kumar Sarkar 

Shri Govinda Munda .

4. Shri Mohan Bhaiya 

V Shri F.P. Gaekwarl 

6. Shri Annasahrb Magar

Is it the pleasure of the House that 
leave as recommended by the Com
mittee may be granted?

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  The Members
will be informed accordingly.

14.35 hrs.

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC UNDER
TAKINGS 

Forty Third Report

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU  (Dia
mond Harbour): I beg to present the 
Forty-third Report of the Committee 
■On public Undertakings  on  Action

1979 Decisions taken by Price 308 
and Procurement Policy for 
Rabi cereali 1979-80 Market
ing season (St.)

power unit. But we have to take 
into  consideration  various  aspects, 
and since we have enough indigenous 
capacity, there is no need for im
porting power plants. There is no 
question of any other assistance given 
by any other State.

14.33 hrs.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE FROM  THE 
SITTINGS OF THE HOUSE

MR. CHAIRMAN: The committee 
on Absence of  Members from the 
Sittings of the House in their Tenth 
Report have recommended that leave 
of absence be granted to the follow
ing Members for the periods mention
ed against each:

.  32nd February to ath March, 1979 ' 
(Seven ill Session).

.  19th February to 15th March, 1979 
(Seventh Session).

.  20th February to 9U1 March, 1979 
(Seventh Session).

.  19th February to 18th April. 1979 
(Seventh Session).

26th February to «ji.st March, 1979 
(Seventh Session), 

igf.h February to iBdi April, 1979 
(Seventh' Session).

taken by Government on the recom
mendations contained in the Eleventh 
Report of the Committee on Extra
vagant Expenditure on Guest Houses 
incurred by Public Undertakings.

14.S6 hrs.

STATEMENT  RE:  DECISIONS
TAKEN  ON  PRICE  AND  PRO
CUREMENT  POLICY  OF  RABI 
SEREALS  1979-80  MARKETING 

SEASON

THE MINISTER, OF  AGRICUL- 
. TURE  AND  IRRIGATION  (SHRI 
SURJIT SINGH BARN ALA):  Sir,


